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SiVEWYOUDLAND A PFA IRS.

TUE POSITION OF TEE WHITEWAY CABI

NET-THE FIgANCES OF TEE COLONY. •

The political crisis, wich I described in m
lst letter, has taken the course which I antic:

pated. The resignation of Mr. Kent, Spes
of the bouse of assuembly, was
iy te rsignation of the Hon. W
Pane)]>', recislverno-neral. lu annuuuciil
bis retirement naino ofice, Mr. Donelly state
that ie ani his h riends could no longer ac
along with the governmrent in consequence e
the amendiment reposed by the Premier and
passed by the oause. They had, therofore
withdrawn, but would offer no practiedO ai
.position to the government, and avoratisus-

inithem la al those masuresoc progreas
in tire promotion a! wlricla tirey' iar!borne i
part, antiespeci ly would tid the Governmen
n getting through tie necessary business of th
seion. Mr. Daeiy sp1 kp briefiy and witi
great calmness ant modforatian. isha osStIr
Gaver-noent is gren, for-lire la. psr-iaps, oui
bos financier, ant Iras disciarged tir duties o
receiver-general with great creait t himself an
to the entire satisfaction of the conmnunity, By
allpartieshoiei lhighly reepected.

Trere is no union between the original op
position, seven in number. and the Cathohîî
party, who have now secededu frOI the sup
porters of Sir William Whiteway. They formi
a party of themiselves, thirteen in runuber
The Premier's party now' consisti of tvelve
Mr. F. Winton, one of the mtembers for- Loua
Vista, havmeg since gone over t the opposi
tion. I il adimitted on : i hadls that Lith
Cathili ruerubers of the httusie havi
acted vith miiuch dignity and self-respect. I
thoir urtterances lhey have been temiperate and
fir-w, and they are now I piirsliuig a lurioti
course by expediting the business of tie eun
try. Thiy felt that the re'solution adopted by
the h)ouse reflected on tieuselvets and their- c
reiionists, 'while they regarded il as Euntconsti
tutional ; and, in -onsecqluece, thsy reiigred
place and ermoinents. In Sir Arubrose Sha.
1r. KernIt and 1Mr. Donelly they rasve talented

leaders.
POSITION Ot' 'TI E GvENNEr.

Sir Williai WliEteway' positin us sali-
ciently trying. Not beig sustamied by a ra-
jority of the hoiuse, ie can introdcee noi neasure
of inmportanc' this seesimnr iunless vith the e,,n
currence of the party whoi have seceded. i-le
holds office on sufferance ; but the iinterests tof
the courntry forbid his resiignatien alt present,
Everythimng would be thrown hto confusion,
and the puiblic service votuld iot e provi-ied
for if ho were to resigun. for there is_ no ipossi-
bility of formig a new goiverneit it ithont an
aptpeal ta tire couutry.

N eleio icun take place till tovenber
next, owitig to the nature i the people's oy-"
ments, Itis probable, tierefore, that Sir Wit-
liam wil gel thirough the neccesary iuitsiness of
the session as soon as imisîble, rtam office tili
the fa61, wien a dissolution will taLe place, iaunl
a general election in Noventber. lThe tr-ing fe-eI-
tg avoled by th e tragedy inblfbsr Gbrace

and the results of the r-cent trials lEave leti, s
this dead-lck in erir egis!ation and to a
break-up in the coalition governimient, Cosînmpossed
of Catholias and Protestaits, under Sir Williaro
Whiteway. The nelxt elections, I fear, 'cwill turi

-n scntr-ian grouds, and will b atteded witin
mucli excitenitent. The Protestant paity antici-
pate a large majority in the next IHtouse, bt
ut the sami' ti-ire profess thmir itentmins
of giving t Catholic. tir jirst 'ine i
the Goverrnment and i lu ail t ces o
tr-îust aud einwiirnent. An oier coiurse
would be unEist and mont iii.nitic,
:ad îvour]d le-ail Iciai m i îtijry sînule- of af-

fira. A conprotise. îist Le arrive i at, and
n iostîu . rriîiifi in goverineital affairs itusit be
reached!. Very likel>' eta -uliait have discu'nds an'
shar-p crrntentioins i tint. btance i-t f air :i-
justed* Je-airiCesi and aiigry feehing are now
rife: but the hnaling iinftîenec off tite will re -
move these. A-rtunately we have somniie mo rf in-

fluence, intelligence and mioideration, who ca t
riue above the stu' p-asints hf te nour, ind
act ealily and f r the tst interîtsts of tie
country. In a country like tliis, wlere th ut
poputa~tisioin is coiiutped of tw sectiin, ulfîr-
nrg in race and reigion, sihii troubles aiS thiiir

'which it iiow v I ein- ' ire liabl to reeinr,
whelin theexciting eawili's cuni in îiplay.It i La
a hopeiflsi hmwever, tha thnse outas
tire rein trpp'arrg lessfreuetivl ci with

longer inutrvau b-twen. Froi I 111 tilli
clse of 188, itothing occirre io diftu thii

harmntily itetween1 Protestants nd Cahirs,.
The present troubI les, ws r.y hj, will trc r

Raliut,-ty il aiss i i ml l t1 1 s.

Ok Ithu>nf · t r, c.

ppintrd acting r nl-nr. t t
inst. lue pre-sentid ttlute budget f.r thi y-ar inià

tncise at le-ari anr which suhowte il
finances i, lî thereily to b iin a h utgly

soind coli-litinii. 'ylict otl rv'it for thi'-lie yr.u
was 1,17002, beiig S1h,:t "-s- tanila

that of i8: tlien dt 111- ih ui-
on a l'fs'et itcles l' i ci as

fosr. pirk, ti, a. ilti.ri e cl
uhies oni srits am tt tii an

ptrk to ±$tt,(. L On t th(Aber J :-ti. EniaiEjfnu -
tai-r!dgînods aiowie'ilanmer'' it' <tmzu ina ninl-
factured tobacco ani meras i sat

82,709. 'Thi' baltnice in far. - e r at
the end of ti cy"ar ias h. . 'Il h t
oi flte puble a dbuit w iasi : . the u an i

80G00,000, at 4 per cenit., fort Lnum .structon oi
the d dloea, Iad Delnu trI liu tioper ilhfcttîIr-I'
and ni taliuaîtîr. TI-- n-i rit tii î'îccrurî-
pîetiE anit f r le
tieb dry- r cIia i e-ii y

<Y>rrrnrnlice.

ARlIBISlIOPIC ODUBLIN.
tîr, March -- ti l thtte sneuerr t.

the late Cardial MaiCaby is ppointcd to i l
the vacant see, spienutation in both elerical
anti poltit-nl e-ire-'' wuill cuniitiu. 'Iti' ap-
polnintrint asunîi is a polleiail tirIpect tri Ithe lu;
min fr- om lthe laIchr vtuifit il-mt Rr-icrin om lit i E

footslrps îf thi .late Curditnal, iad IDr. Walni-h,
president onf MIany'uothi Coiii-g, ais a1 

c'o

Archishopii ('roke imusulf. At the' 'atht''le
clerial coireinae if bta 1uimii air-htdircesii , I

hedo March 10, Bishnop 1 onnelly' cris nameurlr
as second chouice, wh'Iile the the twlci eainihdtates
'cer-e Dr. W\alshî dlinu/i'oaî amui iDru. Tyngîan
diinme:. Thei pubin liat-est d! ' twî bo unr
tha fir-st tu-o. 11sL rene-um trStn Iulrl
(Governmnent le Lringimg pr-essuie ho Lent- îtupon
tine Vatican to securte the- succesion fr Bishoipi
Dionnelly. The story> isoney unlikîly, anit lu

mv be takeu nt-gr-anted tht enein If piressme'
bec attempted! lte Poupe avili Le excetedingly nl-h-
to mnix îu plities with htis appouintmnrts, aiib-i
ivili estrange Sire Irish peoîple. Iltrwil1 hi- r-e-
collecter! lIrat lu 1&- Arcîhishopx Me-Haie was
ver-y aoutspoken arr benhl of tira Irish canse,
and whlen hc aras suumoned to Ituurm, it is
belied at tire roequest ai Sire Englishi Govter-
ment, the Archibishrop ver-y _plainly' toxld thma
Pape tiret ire did nI recoagnize lIc ntahrity

lu poclitical mr-atte-rs. Ths hs avell withni the
recogizied line ai uersounal freedorm arnd strictI
eccle-siasticai ebeidienace. It miay' be taken forn
granted liraI 111s Hîilinessuwilt mat lie mi-
fiue-nced a iris appomtnct by Eniglandc's
palitical requiremuents, aund thatmî nanurng tire
Archrbishop o! Dabhin lie nwill nuit wtntornly
cratSe a breach betw'een tire lriht Nationalist
party' anti lire Churchr.

THE BRITISH MINISTER'S COACH-
MAN.

lWASHINGTON, March 25.-The liverynien of
Washington are considerabl eeised over the
discovery thaSt the British Miniaters coachuiit
is doing business la opposition to them in
stables on Her Majesty'tproitert on Con-
necticut avenue and i NineteentStreet, and
without tire usuelfor-malilS>'f-a iceure. Mns
ter WeSs stud fa not an extensive ane, an dle
coachman evidentlyhatd teesomnuch room in
the aptcliotts legation stables go ta waste. He
therefore got oMd. of a few good iaddle and
driving horses, ad's couple of buggies and cnt-
ters, anid allowied tobecome known to other
pr-vate coachmen tha e was able te fill orde
for- an afternoon's drive~or evening aleigh ride

A CATARRI HCURE FRAUD.

BRoOKLrY, Mitrch 24.-James L. Connelly
was arrested last nîigit. it is belicved Lby
the detective that he is the man who, under-
the name " Dr. Lawrence" lias been ex.
tensively advqrtising a catarrh cure About
a hundred thousand a year in money orders
aidressed to Lawrence has been received at
the post officeliere. Connelly drew the
money on an allegedrepower of atorney frorn
Lawrence.

. Robent F3ergusan, off Tiramesville, Ont., iras
been nominated to represent the reform interest
of Bridgetown county in the, forthcoming eluc-
tion, caused by the death of the late D. Mc-
Craney, of Bothwell.

or canter over the heights as the case mighit 6
The result is that h does ,usite a ,respectiirl
business amoang the best fannlies, What legiti
mate livermen are indignant about is tha
"the BriStiher not only avoids getting a icensi
but that the property on which he is locatedi

y- exempt from taxation, so that the odds are d
-r cidedly too grest in his lavor for theni to sit b

5 quietly and make no signa."
7.

g DEMOCR A CY I3 EA'CLAN.D.

i TUE OLDER TORIES ANI WHIGS HAlO T

d BE DISPOSSD TO QET OUT OP ITS WAY.

LoNDîoN, March 24.-Both the Liberal an
- Conservative political agents are mtanifestl

, preparing for a genural election in Novemb
a next. They almost unanimously concur in r
t porting that of theprerent memibers of the HMous
ae f Commons alirmost one-half will decline t
h stand for re-election. I! this calculatio

ae proves accurate the next Parliame nt ill beth
r product of one of the muost thorough politic
f changes ever witnessed in England. The m

d jority of those members of the Hlouse who, it i
y thought, will decite renewals of candidac3 ar

the older Tories and Whigs. Siniular as.i
. may appear, the bullk of these will not retir

Sfroin active politics because of advancing ag
. and increasing piysical deility, buIt because

proftind. discontent withi the progr-ess of de
. Inocracy in Great Britai.r.

, It cannot be gaisaît that tue nst energeti
- and effective îliitieal mzissionaries in Quee

Victorir's doinions for- siveral years past av

been tle Radicals or Democratsi. The ol:
Tories and the old Whigs iinder-stand lthis, ani

n are canviniced tirat demrocratic eleinents wil
so largoly contrrI the next lose of Coiii<m
as to mîke Parliaientary mrethods arid post
disagreeable lt Englisi gentlemencf tie il
fahin. cliEte tIhese- gentllierei ul refr-air

Sfro inpEtilitcs, and, froeinilir i r tut p ini
iatters w'ill get worse. Iolitical iosaier-

se îplainly that if ever ther- is t Le a ai eand
, established demutoccy m 1iuigiaîd is atien
is'ill i 

1
jiCîrIîritî-îedyLir" ei-r-ydisDOsitior-

siios'l by tiiese Toriadaur! higs t rirtE nway

ta aoid it. Al the indications % sLow plainly
tiraS titre is going on in Ejnglrand a ste-ady re-

trat ofconsî'r-vatismir biafori dlemocracy. The
rishletenor au the reprts fromu the provincial

centres is ta the ett tuhat thEiiet Parliaient
ili be radially e hang-i i caracter ; taIlit the
rviiicra tif a griettcrati, îilitary, rnd lw r-s-re-

silrtva ofaill tt agelly leasriued, and the
n biii air of commercial îuet-, traders, and repn
senrtattives off(If themidi-îlesh muinthe iltînu-îs'wil]
be largely auigEiŽented.

The Tor-y agent:, in vew -if the n-ce.uity oi
nalking a tiniely recognitioii of the ineî-vitablî

have advised th ir- jtursto adîlt tmn tlecior-a
îîagtuunia LnJ on dleuaacr;tieliiea. Lerd

Iar ltChuirchill has beiEnask-d l'y eub" to
tetomfr-oEilIniias a sdilya i. 1 i to cian

sritu irl tt- t>arqisi ofSaLIht ry, the leader
o!f tte Tîîr-y r-ed-r' ith Sir Nicaeli lieksa

Ikch lire-re -t-1 suc-c r ir Statffird
Noar eets n heToryia- rhpin te

UNPLEASANT RlEA)ING FOR ENG-

Mtir-i ' lie bliu bkiL uegard-
te g tit - n it . f r n i t s> u esti a ni r ei:icir s

or- Enit gi icihiien. ILt showsc that M. Viti-
dington, the Frech Ministi-r to England,
forcid Lrd G raîtnill to saucrifice niits! t-very-

thiing by thriats of wvihit tht Contimenîtal

h owers 'mldd dio. Thehlioity-toity to' eai lopt-d
ly the Eiglish ii rerittivl in tlii Egyptn
confer- held in this itty was i abaiion>erd ai-

Mnost a soo a tir ic- bnfelice adourtieul, an
lrtnitiliasrEauir tEi Eglitid bie t e >î~i Lvstep,

ltIsa]il' fr'nt aI it st ev-ryposition tikeri
tut thi'Cel fnfi-roitce. T'Iie g-Eneral iet-iiuEnresîiot is

rt Fruiram:r us i LiI ira ati mIg ra , ai') lias
i5iin thei stakes.

AtNTI'8ENIETIC FE ELING.
\i -t. Nxlarcih 2>. -T'lheri wtas a g r-at

anti-Semeil deinstrati in pirliamient

yetrav. Atler tit vate n tire NorLte-rn
railr-ora arran;erent, a rnîu-metr of anti-Se-
nites bean shutinufig )Down wit-h tire wa.

Thne isilt w s r-est by in t olier ritet-
l'e-r-s. 'Tin pre:idit cui et ek he
disorder. Th'distnili} i eri d unfan hiour

and the e-sioIni, s roker f- The 'bpeplei
are greativ exciti

1i)' -1li1iO F 3 IS. V. .~' ;lAIEI

rs. luker, wifs- s lth f rrttunte Lieut.

kiou' rit-lir i , died at ak rt Ou'
the Nil', on ' hiry 27. Tie titri t l y

r l m fiedtrutIi hle!.hu-band hran1gh l dil bo

triuis and was - t'rt''t r ' Xali jr wlen

t Eungi lu h p-ec !t. e ll -:ulth' e-:ouuitpia
shown ini ryiVhigh 't t- ir - l!muit t.
unit in is dnu,;in.

-~ * --- -

ENiILANN lb. i)Wi-li O\ELl lu! EY.

Lon Nreb....4. :m a trinung
with Tli cy riuihering ininre tiio

everv di. h!. Ni.id i, te he rsii at-
I .r i tn tluiple, has tie r of thin:

S tn i Eil tem l ilito en fullut rdi -
îlotnce nhiuil h no diplomat on ihIe

r k erk"l e uali be rl
ever silice. > k ry le ntt ia.

ph!- The 'lrie"s Say1 it hias e onI ai0the Vjte
i lurley aind everywhre en r the wor-l

t-t .l' 1 . i r il a Ico- ot oa l'< we i
Tîva îîes'ks mgo tihe ti utnl ai
i 'tsso-Turkisi treatv was treated il with
haughity scor' bv irord ranvili, whilie

he as asked utot it lIy a oIu-
mnitteec fraie tire iHotuse of C<>nnrens. Lii
(Granv-ile has' sinre Chîa ngsed hi, mmîd.! li O
noan- tire leadelr o! a tionul in the cabmiiet
wic uh t rges immi îedli .te aictiont lui îlefeat a
Ruassn-Tîirk]isht e-oalitien, lus pirincipal urhy

is tire Elar cf JKimbirley. 'lThe-se twno atr-î
hointLLi!g the-ir coiilei.o toi doîl somelitin g toa
detrreh thea tuitsu fromn i RssianiE Iluenitre, ina
iewuut off lta iniuleEnsae-lvatutauge thatt wrouldbeit

gîten to JtiaL it trust of watr wiith EnughîEdu
by a sr'eri aliiane awith l'orLey- lThey' ad.
vIse liai Entziamrl shatll pirominise ta restarer lire
Sultan ta a fou srzrintny over Egypi ;i a i

allTur 'ikish troops ici assist it tic nuitr-a.-
lions beltween Saim-hii antd 1k-iber, andic utti.-
miately' alleow tue taultaun to goern Ezgyptl

wilth only uer noial rit lish contul. 

'HE VALUE 0O. TuE ItALLODN CORPS.

thei hneadijuar'ters of lis camp two miluts niearer
to' 'Tatta. At cuit vy o~ f Inudian trioopis weti this
li rninhg fi GjEtn. 31eNeiil's zrruba, actinîg tic an

e'scort liori ith baiton corpîs. On ar-rivai ati tire
zcre-La, tha balloonii cour-s îimedriately' begmnr
tahking ijbservmatiron. A capitir c Lalloonu rutmaintedl
upj semer-ailrhurs, tandr titi cheervers dlescendrred
wvithr vaduabke inrformtionirî cermeung She posii-
tins anti rEocviernts af Osmani lhgnta's. mîen.

The blr.loon corps wvil liba inivaluab le ii tînt-
wourk a! assisting Jeu. GrahamEu ta mîake forwrard
movem'irents-. ..

nee.esnry.
sINCSToN, Marithî 2.-B Batter-y hais re-

ceivar instructions froi ithe iolitia departnent
Iii Irn! iseuf ilai readint pl roceed to thau
No'rti-Weost o siotîîrh riîicc.

A prominent Catholic lergymau telegiaphied
lait night froEm Edmonton that the announce-
ment .that the Dominion Gover-nînt iad ap-
pointed a commission to consider the claims aof
the half-breeds and investigrate the cause oSf the
present troubles wvas iaving a very beneficial
and pacifie effect upon tie itaf-breeds. iH ex-
pvessad Sireeutpiaion tiraS thre aîntu to! tire
commission wo'ld result in an amicable settle.
ment otthe difficulty.

A relanpovidingfor comrrxsorK education
in Irohard bas passed lie fir-t rea ing in the
House of Commons.

The mnquest on the body of the late.John
Provan tok placet yeste-d.y at tihE Jeffrey J laie
hospital, ub ec, ihen the jury rendered the
folloming verdict :--' Death front gangrene and
bcd-toes, ti resiEtl o! old age and wat."'Thedotfor wîts nisa of opiniaontiraStue rats mîtist

have hastened hi.s death by the pain their bites
and bleeding caused.

An eraioruas lieitanteror! latie books of the
Superio Cour-t, Qebec, on Lelf of TancredeTousesaint Moveaur, o! Myotitr-en'vs. Evans John1
Price, claiing tre seignory s h

comprises the parishes of St. Casimir aund St.
Alban. The action is for $100,000 based on a

jaudgment rendered on the 14th June, 1884, by
Judge Caron, declaring that the said seignory
was the property of -the goverurnent. The
plaintiff claims that he has since bought it from
the governrnent.

TRANSATLANTICGOSI

a' Posasn, Mairch 26.-Lord Mayor O'Conno
has procured another flag for the Mansion

e' house ta replace the oie stolen by a party ait
s- students, and the new flag is strictly guarded
). b policemen. The feeling over the comng visi

y th, e ricf Wales is becomng warme
every day. It is probable that the ,whole cit

re died mnto two fiet-ce factioas by th
time of the Prince's arrivaL .

VrxNAoe, March 2.-Two prevailing charnc
teristics of the Austians are prnde of birth an

o a punetilout observance o! etiquette. Takiin
titra frr grante au ie eaily iaagined feroaidtira foliowing littIe incideatts'ira a bitSer pi!l

d Tisza, the Hungarian Premier, and his wifl
Y have svllowed. Some years ago, when Coun

r Taerilo Fesstetres married the divorced wifî
e- of the Prince of Monaco-the Duchess o
e Hamilton before ber marriage-they went t
O reside on the ournt's Hungarian estates
SThere was some difficulty at first in havbug th
e divorced lady ruceived in society, but ier ow
l amiability and her lusband'm ealth and socia
- standing broke through the usual barriers and

s the Couctess was well received with one excep
e tion. Madame Tisza, an elderly and very stric

t or lady refused to return the Countess' call
e and tho unt determned to avenge the insuIt
M Re applied himeilf. to politicsand became leader
f of the Conservativ aristocratic party in th

Magyarian Upper lousie, and devoted his ber
e onergies to thwartinr.aIl M. Tisza's politica
c schenes, and making his life as miserable ai

n possible. Laist -elk a political crisis was ap
e p.roachig and the Count ield the balance o

d power. N o a word regardiug old sores ivai
S poklcetn ; but Madame Tisza visited the Count-

i sa and was well received, the Court's opposi
s tiounn uthe fouse was vitdravn, andhavig
Ssvallowed the bitter pil]which as hi-en in

i readiness for the Prener andins lady for et
n mny years, all is now sicoth ailing.

SjLoszos, Marci 24.-In the House of Lords
this cvening Baron Greville gave notice that

t le would ask the Duke of Cambridge whether
in view of the heavy losses uin Sunday's en-
gagement, which were due ta a disregard of
ithe mrost ordinary military precautions, Gen.
McNeill retained the confidence of the Dule.
It is said on the streets that the War Olice is
diststieti witl Gea. Graham's management
of the Soudan operations, and that lie will
probably be recalled. The St. James. Gazette
Sdenounces the inctaptcity shown at headquar-
ters, and says :--" This mrurderous miilitary

Ssecuille would never have haipened if Gens.
MeNeill and Graham had taken the precau-

f tions which shoul have occurred toa scadet.t
General press commenta are in the sauta toue.

TUEI IFITi511 LOriStES ris'1;,iUSI).%Y.

Latest returns place the casualties o! Sun-
- day'r engaigenment, icluding ladia troops

- andl exclusive of camp followers, at six
- offiers ant rinety-four men killedi andix

aicers and 130 ien woundal. One oilieer
M and seventy men are reported nissing. The

Guard a 'marines, while -advancing frorn
tuaeIluiir een aria eato-day to meet a convoy
. frorîm Samlîn, had soveral skir-misies wilit

the rebels iuiring which sixteen British were
woundcd and one kilied. Osman ligna ias
ordered the Ar-abs not to attack the British
positions in entrencied zarebas on the road
to Tamai, but to intercept and destroy ail
convoys of water and proviitons on tie iay
to the zarebas. It is believed Osman Digna
is shortni ffood, as the dead Arabs found
upon the field after the recent engagements
twere very muchr eraciated. Twao powerful
nrative tribes hava rebelled againut the Mahdi

The DLi uoa cf oRome alludes t Sundav's
iglit Eus a tremendouis defeat of the British,

which uill inspre vith new courage tire w-ole
Arab worli and iake it necessary for Italy
to send two thousand more men ait once to
Massowalh il otrler not to ris begioning a
ucaipaign with sucanit experience as that of

r Graimi's expedition.

STOLY 0F C'INESE DUPLICI .V
Ls irN Marchlit--An insurretion huas

libeu in uproeuts for soie t ne in Britis
Burmah; but oig to the dinicultyo a coin-
iîunicatrirn and tic publi ignorance concern-

la'in the distant eliEirhileney little intereist i
takei in the evens of the wiar. The oca-
sional reports of tuaiwnu eing s aryd and

wh'le our mmitiesa massacru are wiipeduout

rof nulory- bY t1c mîorestirring interestof tl e
Afghangnestion. Froi egoon, the apital

1.f iti iurmr.h, conats a anrt ts itory tf4
th rjnrcet: in the hliaiatmo itict. Ilur--
ing lthe renitIt si-ege of the fortilied toin off

;namv, the Chinese, who, like the Jews ii

-tmno, live largely lby themselvi s, wCre r-e
duced te finie. They sent aun nvy ta malke

terms with tlireEse commnder. 'The com-
iiitmn r oM'urei th Chinese 0,00É1 ruipees anud

pernditiion trt to oiot the town oi condition that

th er suithonId li Ive-r up the two le-ad ars of the

pet. 'lh- te-ris were accepvu ani the
i e irlt two dead rever paticuts, ha e

ticei ah :Lik-ives, e' t tIei as the denal
'cr ofuI thelets atd actial'y gt paid,

n aihlting taken advantage of the se-
ay caisd by the parley to lay u a stocha of

pruisioEns,refitsel to carry ont their agree-
timint oeva crucuIlte the twnr. TL'e curiese

commuiander laits been horribly sol. He is
out 6,000 r'p'es ' ias two corpses cu hrand,
artd the fortiliel towin is in a bîtter position
to teist him tharin when ie crEniienced ihis
opr.tion Fighting Ithe devil wifiire ià

nat aIways a. successful ertaken

e '--
" ELDITING A P'APER."'

EJlitiir a rer is a very nie-s business and
Ilium awho knowî noting about iltconSi r!Lr itf
a i-tr-y easy busminess. if wre publih3 joces

preoplo say' ae are rnatItcrtle- ee, aînrd if e c

amuit jok-s ire are lois! e are tan old fossl.
I f wue piublish orignal iniatter iwhy> tîey

lamue us for noS givug saelections, antd if n-c
pEulish selectionîs folks say ire are lazy far
notI wsriting .somelting thecy h-d ut ea d mi i

somie allier paper. gunot of iwhat good
edlitiug li people aiagine lthe gotting up off
sels-cted! matter tri ba tire easiest ltiung la tira
wsorId, to do, 'crera it la really tire uitest
wmorkç on tire papotr. If itey tnd tire edit-r
writh se-ions lu haund, tirey're sur-e ho suy :-

"Eh> ! thart's lie wcay you gel aip au original
malter, chr ?"~ accoopanuying their new' ind
waitty' questions avitir un idiotit wvirnk or
smnile. Tire fat-ta ar-e, lthat lthe interest, lira
muorality tire variety' andlusefulness off a

aer depoend in no smail degret- upon its
seiclluitter ud farv imen are caçîalo of!

the- positioni awhor wonli not lie ati thoni-
selves fa n'rite muany o! te ar-Liches ltey se-
lect. A senusible editor desires considerable
selectedl matter, because ire iknaws thtat anec
nmnd cîanotnrmake ias good! a paper its

CORREg.PONDENCE. -

THE FRANCHISE.

n Tothe EdiorofTiHEPoSTand TRuEWITSSst 1'
d Dza Sra,-l will ivoke the prnvftge of a
t reader-for publication of some reflections onthe
r electoral franchise, tome alterations in which

y as I am informed, are now contemplated by the
a Coverumeat. In giving expression to ny views

it is just possible I may offend your amour
propre, fornie average Englishman somehoi

1appears taxable ta sestririgrt on tris question;
a glimmer of light, te be sure, ias lately broken

g inon old England, and the ink is scarcely dry on
i an act o! tie Imperial Parliament felicitousl
e called ".he Representation of the Peoples
t Bil," as lu reality the people of England bave
e never before represente. That this is not a
f exaggerated statement will appear when is

,arecollector! that ia round namnbers of thre 35,-
o tdo tpopulation o! GreatBritain onIy aboui

. 3,000,000 have hitherto been endowed with the
n right of representation-that is say, until the
l last few nuthP 32,000,000 of the people bae
abeen ln tire position off helats. Of
d course, this large residunr inciudes

a th sexes and all açqs, but even then it is
t, henomenally large. he newv set will enmanci-
p late 2,000,000 M ore, so, as Matthew Arnold
.r vould say, the Philistines are beginning ta ses
rstraight, and perhaps to thint clear ; but thrent

e is yet a long way between the right of repre-
sientation, founded on irinciplos, as it is in Ger-
many, Austria, Italy, France, and the -United

s States, and the faney franchises, wiicl by
various expedients are still made ta exe'ude the

, reat bulk of the people from so plain a sigit
s in Great Britain and lier dependencies. Every
- man in a civilized connuînity, as he eats and its

clad, pays taxes, and is entitled to raepre.
sentation as of right ; chopping logic as to thie
arount of hi, property r acquirements is the
merestmoonsiiiie,and besidesitrea iuestion as
ta whother a inan shotild cbevassal or- ret. Tue
misapplication of wealth or educatioinmicrht be

amed as ju'ty as the want of these conditi>ns te
tar e tie right away. The man is nt freeW ho
irasnot'a vote. No amount of casuistrycan obscure
this self-evident fact, and ne phrases however
adroit will nake a man or party liberal who en-
deavor tu perpetuate the subjection of the great
najority ta the clats of watever cotmplexros.
We stand aloune m distrnsting our own peuple,

and practically s'a give the lie ta Dr. Arne's
noble words when we tput thein in the mrcutih off
any of the disfranchised 32,000,000, " Britons
never shall be slaves !" H-ere is nothing but
rhodonrentade; Tf it wast lirt that there
is a pathe-tic side to the pioture, one
mright indignantIy jmin with otr uthor
aready quoted, arid say the British Philistne i
the mrîost omanivorous swallower of claptrap in
tire word, but i is a pitiable eigi fa sec tie
gret preclipe Iittbev:to z 5>caraîetuiy antisystern-
aticall yeheatedt ani ihmbiuggedoutof their astu-
ra right,firstbythis,then by theother,ielfi.s4hor

interested little clas-t or coterie, or doctrinaires
wlho for the tiare being ,i¾ht constitute then-
selves arbiters of popolar i. We have been
so long accustoned to this to.;; - it wouldn't

be at all surprising to find sioim " -di t
Liberals telling us now again how mrucir land or

nrarey or incotme or what kind af a oliuse (never
the inan) shuld vote, suppressing all the time
tha knowledge ai the way this grent question,
underlying ail civil liberty, has been settled by
the rest of tire civilized vo'rMi; but there is a day
of retribution spoedily comînio, and va will harîve
a real representation of the people in whictithe
greatest numybr vili tlensle v- otic enaticd bo
declare their greatestgocd.

V. P.

TUîE NORTII- WEST RISINO.

INDIAN CII1EFS INTEllIEWEU ii oov

DEWDNEY--" A ANI D-j B " BATTEHrIES

UNDER ODEtS 'Wu PROCEED WEST-

WAttD.
\VNiEMan., arch i 2k-Iexcitemient

stillprevailsti in the city everthe Nrth -est
difficulties. The parading a! tire troopîis w'ith
iands and th irlying of iartial mutsic tends,

alitng withl the absence of rehable news- fromrî the
west, to prolong excit-neent. At two oclock a
porti on of the battaii n r Ini ohining in tire city

iwas inspectied by Major Mackz-ai-rd. Tire bat-
talion% was instructerd ta tau-st'er a S-t the

1 Itte une bîour to-mirrow afternuon, wien it
will be insected by Guerai Midtil u. In
the event oif aî uifreseen emrgncy rr-iiring

tt'h batliir to at-niibei at au etrlier h.onîr, a n
ha-l - i tilie givenl ft'mrelic City ire-bells, :md

hIges w u i t sontide.,' Private teegrau -,

iiîr et'iit-r frotin ov. iewr1iv tis af
lnin wh1r ich hi states tir he % i'li Id a ni't
satisfaic'tory interriewîv oith the Cr'oed Lake
Re-ei lid ans it Ni1rth r-adiii lhi
uaEiitti, ilL ltn sao -'r auii'is-t

ti lî.u -'. itNo ,1r r i ali j s i- ill i ýt ti
to n ,lthu .w VVC ait l n oL"t u my dis
th' rt-surit' u as ha ite reprt'd. I aoa

L t iamte .it from thj' A gant nI Tuoch-
wd, ili s 4iat initters aur quCîito satis-

Fictotrv .n th- priipalrestrves, aind e be-
lievsic sam of! ihers wilicih lI- is m-isitig -

It i cunc diei that a lager force thLanu1 s avail-
-ble wi]l bit mîtcesary ti er the reb t. It

E . catel that General M idtor h wil] rersEi
imti t i hee t-I' uppleet those g g t''

liefront.T in ort rergiilntculdbL raiserd
in W'iuipiieg, iiist of i ta-m h daic Itoiu %lîun-
teer exeri'te in Ointarii îr' Europe, :ndi are
clmtoringi for act tive servie. TThe b iibattery

Mi dor-I A rîj- Jarvis and Captaij Cîouîthett p:a r:il -
ei it strong to-dayl trid ae a iiie body of

imniR. RI is -ding rutuers atenng
the Idians, butl as yet ivithout rîcs.

M1ilityiir ardeir is ;riiîuseit ati Patage i 'ltairr,
ad jin iren or- fur hour-s sixty-hv Inami were

tam fr a ealil rtantry company, Ain
i'r was 'egraphed to Col. IIUghtoi, W i-

îîujîeg, t',î'aîSpe agît-iciîiîiiyforr-actilve rer--

vi-tciîi thues'estL Atijalîr vth mohîis arrivel at

Pon last nigit at 0. i p.m., Brandon, 1
art., riive, i this iîorning. A l'îng liie

f! criowvis t'frned îîut as theu traiî r-usher! thîroîugh,.
Svy aurraneent Gin. lDewdniey,whuwo as untiea
lain, mief a dieputationî of Itnditans he-rt. The-

cotnifab too fi la~ce in tue cabiiose.' A num nî
br t indîiaLns frimnrik outnd and (Croo~kyil Lakes
r-teI r- vi-wee pîreset, iîîctîhEig lbeatgk Bir-ke-
îvistap , chînef otf lthe Crei tribes, thei îonly sur-
un img Ccr-cef, sonî of thec chilef whoe s!gnred
tile treaty writhr Lord Seulkiu'k Yel]lowr Cal! wns
iunable tii be presenti, hraving gonEl ont a hntinig
trip. Littie Chrildi's son s Edying', atnd he Iwas

not pr-ecent. iTest, are tira trib-s whoi r-eoltecl
Lai-t Sprîing ant i-zed spre. Inatmrcer llnwie
actîîd as mtlrrE-tar, and ii- G Iv rewîdtney de-
hir--erd an ajddre'ss. Tii'hi owvi-wow was satisfac-
tiry, and titi pt-att'etîalumet Iwa-i sn:okred

QU;:c, M1arch-l tii -Tlegraphiie or-tirs wiere
r-ce-ed- tii-day frîttr Ottawa ordering 85 mn of!
A iBattery tii lId themuselv-îs bin imediate
readiin- e to roceedl lu tihe Qii'AppelleU ta tire
Noirth-Wes-t. Theic mrenare undehr arms tîi-nightl
awsaitinrg a tle-gr-am ftromî iieadquîartears. A
siioii train awatits themrt aS tire depot. Tire
otlhen'rsîordî'red fer service are Capit. Peters, Lt.
1huit ''E. acting aidji. LieutS. Rivers anrd Secaond-
Lîceut. J. - I. Peleri Tira rîote tut prescrit plumied!
by thii govrmEntco is that the dsechment shaell
piroceed to tire end o! She C. P.R. tracka, tiren
jîjarchi H0 Eniles Str a coiînecting brranchr o! lira
Caniadian lPacitic r-ailw'ay, thce fa Winnîipeg

uand Qiu'Appertlle. A dettchmuernt wvill remiainu at
Winrmpeg toi awvait stiires, etc. Tire cormpanires

if She 8thi 13attaiînî au! tire tîebec iiield Bat.-
tery3 gsrrbeiin the citadel inrlthe absence ai Ax
Battery. The oRcers oif tire local mîilitia hava
îîhfere'd theoir services foîr îLe Nortfh-West if

five or six. If we give a man a eomîphior.en-'
tary notice, we are censured for being par-
tiai, and if ire fail ta give complimentary
notices, We are inforned that-we are n Irog.
If vo insert articles that please the ladies,
the mon are jealous, and if wve do not cater-

t the wishes of the ladies, the paper, in the
riar ones' opinion, is nt fi ta make a bustle
of. If ie rmun i ha ur office and attend to
our business, folks say we are too proud ta
mingle with our fellows, but if wve go ont,
they aay we nover attend t our business.
If we Wear old clothes it is ininuated that
business is bat, and if ive wear good ones,
they sayW Cm extravagant..

The estimated revenue of Newfoundland for-
1885 is set down aI 31,186,556, andthe estinat-
ed expenditure $1,168,080, which would leave a
blance im favor of the colony at the close of
the year of $18,475.

TAX EXEMPTIONS
IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

In the Court of Appeals lat week- ý..id-
mente were-given insome cases important as
bearing upon the question of the right of
exemption from municipal and ather taxes. The
case of Wylie vs. the Otv of Montreal, the
appeal was by a lady who keeps a day and

a boardink shool on Sherbrooke street, against a
s decision of Justice Rainville ordering her-to

v pay $440 for municipal taxes. Exemption was
claimed under a clause in the Act which states
that "Every edacational institution receiviug
no grant from the corporation or nuncipsity
in which they are sititated, andth le laid on
which they are erected shail be exempted from
municipal and school taxss, whatever the act
or charter under which the taxes are imposed."
The judgment below was . this morning

confirmed, Judges Cross and Monk dissenting.The Chief Justice took thr ground that a com-
parison of the .acts of 1845 and 1876 showed
that no exemption could be claimed. If it was
a right contention there woud be no end ta ex-
emptions. A father having a private tutor for
tais children would claim exemption, a lawyer
reading for half an hour a day.to his clerks or a
dancing maeter xight ail set uy a clain t be an
educational establishment. 'I e fact that from
1SA5 to the prosent timie the claim had never
boen acdvanced was the best proof that the right
. ad nrexisted. In the case of Les Somurs de
l'asile de la Pronidence vs. the Corporation of
Terrebonne the appeal was fromn a judgment of
Mr. Justice Belanger. condeming the sisters

to pay 8125 for muicipali taxes on proEerty in
Terrebonne, they clainnng exemption. le pro-
perty was beqEueathed by the lateMad. Masson,
subject to the condition that they should not
use it for old and sick persons, as they have
their several establishments, but as a boarding
hoLse for respectable ladirs possessed of rmeans
sufticient ta provide for thiri wants. This con-
dition iadt been comphed with, and the Corpo-
ration demanded the ordinary taxes. Exoni-
tion was clairmed under Article 712 of the Code
Muncipal, which. exempts propety belongirg
tu religions, charitable or educational institu-
ions notl possessed solely to derive a revenue

tlter-eiruin.
Thre jdigm et of the court belowv s'as'revered,

Judges Tessitr and Oass dissentirg. It is
thought an aineal ta the Privy Councir ay be
mnade in tbe nase.

la the case of the Scioîlt Corrmissioners vs.
tthe Soeurs de la Ooîregation, in wich a ques-
tion of taxation vas also nvoI ed, the former
judgment was reversed.

RETURNIN GVO YAG EUR&.

TlE LONDON " WORLD" SAYS TIIEY WERE

LAZY, NBUDnNAT E, UNCLIEANLY AND

The remjainder of the Canadian voya, urs
are nowr oite tir way homîne te their native aUnd,
and they are to have a bearty we!come on tilt.
arriva] at Quebec, wiere they are expectel
shortly. ,Thore is little doubt that the authoni-
tics im Egypt " heartily wiCeloeEied" their de-
parture, and front theR ecoints of the leading

irelisi papers relative te their doig in that
laind of minik and houey, it weotuldt bo thought

that any- deionstration liere would be unneces-
sary. The a rmy and Varp «aztte, he .Daiy
N(?cs, the Londonr iraphic, and the Woirild do

înot sparo thei. Tie latt-r recently writes re-
lative to those whV1o iave already returned -

" An end lias at last coine to one of the mos t
uselesi of costly experintents of the- Nile expedi-
tion, and Lord Wolseley's CanadiaJboatei
aIe on their way back to their native shore-.
Fron their-ir-st starting- they tave been lazy
and inubordinatt t a degree that would never

iave lbeen tolerated inanythermE'n. Thore was
no ncessity for tLeir prêsere, asour hle

jackets Lave prover tiîeiaselves fiyeqaIte,[t
any emergtency. On their way home the Cana-
dians gavjie-pepetu:al trouble, and at MaLta and

Qoevîîstîiwt tei.nah had te la guarded to
pîre-venrttheurbreakiug otutftheship. Uuncleauh-
lu th-ir habits aJd unruly in thEir beiavior, their
diisapearalce froi the se-ne lis ai in tense re-
lie t those hit wiere placed over thIeni.

TiE FI:ANCHIISE ILL PASSES A SECOND

• 'TNsT, March 2.ln t nouse to-day-
the Treasurer oo d the thirl readin, of the
bill to extend the time for the r eIayEiLnt b1y
certain uauni[aitiae stilI iideited to tlt,
province on account <(J the riunicipal loanfoni Elr. *Meredith submittedl that the bill

%vas not yet ii shape for thc third reading and
the order was discharged.

le h vuse went int o comite in on
the redititiEn bill, when lh IProvical
S'cretar-y movd an amendiment thaît the
tow'nship off Logan be traUsfer7redi frîîmj North
Perth ta Soutih lPe The arne'ndEent car-
ried andU ix o'Ciock wes Ualled at half-past
four taoenable the iiiemrbers to atteni the last
receptioin of the scosrion lut Go-vernimjent hotuse.

After reces., ith second rvading of hc bxill
aiendiig th elect'an las was ruoçnved b v

lon. Mr. Firrdy, vhe e-plamed that it w-s
ta ret-c trhe E.t >.itlEnnee ease, by providinîg
that the Court o Anpels Emay report i seat
ta be vacant to the cierk of tie house.

The ill w'as re-ad i second tim.
Mr. Frasur ovl tlite second reading of

the franchise bill, whose provisions have
aiready bein expiLiîed in the columns off
TEU ilPOSr. A'lr. Me'redith, in a veil con.
sidqred spcech, repudiated the old fetudai
idea that the ri,it ta the franchlise sh1oul
rest upon property, andI declared! for maanltoodl
suffrage pure Unrd simple. The bill proposed

Was one of fancy franc;ises, and one it
wotEld req>uire a IPhiladelpi iawy'er to inter-
pret. U'oder it shool teachers earning tless
tharn $300 a year and ail students anti others
would Le e-xcluded fraom the frai-chise.
lie aitvcaedn a simple systemt ai registra.
tion, whLich wulud give every young mann of
fuil age an active interest l tire alairs of the
couantry. Fie concluded by moevmg a mani-
hîood suffrage amîendmreut. Mr. Frast-r
caille;i upon iris folioweCrs tri 'ate sdowunthe
amendm nent, tn(d air division it was lost by
30 ta 412, a etraig'ht party vote. Flou. Mr.
Fraser tien calledl significantly for the yeas
ancd nays, andl wa-s chagrine!t fainîd tire
entire Opposition vr>te for the second reading
on the prmrirple that liai! a iloaf 14slbetter than

noa br-cad. The Hlousa pssed fthe hiil thrroughr
committee ith the tancent off the-Opposition,
anti adjourned! at 1215,

CA NADIA N DESITC11ES.
, ~-e--

'lîl orvuors ai st'anri's an the, Newfound-
lanîd _c-oat hai-c comne tio anî unde-ritaudinrg te
te-rmmate- the tialinig voyage on the :30th ApriL.

A depEltation tif Inrdin chiefs are in Ottawa
fi r the ipErposie oif inElteirviting tire govermEnEE-t
raid wiii hn' art atiimIe'. FLy cniaitatr
KCing Geoarge IIL. grantd thirj tribEn a belit of

land borîde'rinrg onE rund r!ive -tr, frtimx ils soutrice
to its mioth, a distance of 1(10 moiles. They
afterwards surîrendie rît! 120 triles tif thjis reserve
te tira creown anld claimî comEpenIsationl

WILL CURE OR RELIZR.
BL!OUSNESS D'ZZfNESS.

ySPEPS; DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, ÇFLUTTE'%tI(1Y
JAUND!CE, 0F TW ,ý '
ERYSIPELAS, A'D!TY Or
SAUT RHEUM, T1-E T -YA

HiEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, -F P-P
Arid cevery speclc o0 dis':sr$; i 'I
cisnrdered LIfEr KID, ACr

SOWELS OR BLOZC.
-r. ün il4 t L<ca., pro:afrs i.. 'nrute

TH E GRIEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER,
lnfallible'

ieflue nd!tsActu

-.

ÜtOf. POWDEES.
âiirtplesant taOtan:. Contalinh Iown

tagtvê. Is a ste, sure, ant
45væer of wormag Ohniren orAdUlCZ

OFT

It is one of tie most powerful and eraent
paf sprpared.A single drop wifl be founîd

t B ea nt a.handkerchief or oven a raot.

It is put up in a new style of g da gst s.ppO
bottles and sold by ail perfumers and druggO-

DAVIS & LAWRENICE-
(SOLE AGENTS,)

TROUBLE AT PANAMA.
ASPINWALL, Marol'25.-The revolution in

the interior of Colombia ha made its in8
ence felt here. Yeaterday afternoon e.
Aizpurn, with a iar e number of men, tkup a position two m es from Panama. Tj 3iôrnmng they commenced desultory air frina,
WnCathedral square, and then captured thobarracks. Resaistance was slight, and few
were killed. Two cars with the whole publie
force of the city left here this mornig for th,
government encampment, 43 miles distant
At 1 p.m. the revolutionary movement was
carried ont by Senor Preston. The shop,
were all closed. Marines were brought ashore
fron the U. S. ship Galena and stationd
around the Panama railroad and canal proper.
ties, but their services were not required.
The revolutionista in the interior are in a
majority, and it is expected they wiIl succeed.
They have good men under their control, and
strictly obey all international laws.
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L.YDIA E. PINKHAM'8
* VEGE TABLE COMPOUND *

* -s * o* IAPOSITIV CU* * ,

For aIl cf those Painful Complaios an
* * weaknesses mo common to our bet «

* - * . * FEIALE POPULATION.* * *
I r wLL criE ENTIRELT TRE wonM' FaRM or

MAi. CorLAfrrs, AL OVAULÂN 'rnUmJis, 1
pFliEiTOan ASbti:nmAToY. FmALl AN! E.

rLACEIENTS, AND TE CONsEQUENT S:'NAL
NE.s, AND 15 P>AnTHECULALVY ADA'PTEiT

CL7M;is or ISr. * * * * Il*
*f iVrWLL DATSLVE li-AND XPE TExo» fl!uTu

tSnUs IN AN EARLY STAGE 0F DEELOPMEST. T
.rENDENCYVrOCANCEOL'4usüMoursTuEr.Eistuu mc

uT 5rEEDLT BT IS CS. * * .
* IT E os FArNTNESS. FLAULmEScYr, DE'rar
ALLCRATING FRSTDIULA5N'TS, ANIDiELIEVEs kXr.o
NEs or T'rE S-roMAa. l'T cunEs J3.oATENG, ]1r.sî-
ACUE,NEn LvoUS TRoSlTtof, GENERAL DnILITY

LEsDsio AND LIIDIGESTIOS. * * * ,
* TnaT FEEL.ING OSF flEAnZG Dow'f. CAUMN PIN;'.s
wEmEn-r ANIE BÀac'cE, Es ALWvYS rPEUŽNENTL
CUtEDBYiTrSUtE. * a .

* *Fo 7ir(.L * *p wNr

* il wrLL AT ALL TILlER AN!> USDER2 ALL. en-T
$-rANcE-s Aer EN !IAE!ImON Wrrn TUE LAws or!\

GåOlERN Tint FEMIA.E tYTE3. *. * * *

* 43-IS rEnrPosE îs SOLELY ronrîlEu:crirîr

nEALtIFS; orJ:' ANC Toitt :r r u î1
T-EAT LIT E). .L ET t^tisL TO 10 TrII NI o'

LÂnhmit cLAS lnMa fl.X TEX-TIPI. ,3 " i

* * Fou TnIE CtRE orl ICl'N Cor xu

* LYDL E-t PENAm i,' v Tært:EL nOr No

e f l'lE ('o 'ren ri. ni er-iLt'! j' t r ix ai.n iSE

hCir

* i '-v "o ,i j LYn1 ArY.A

ræES E r reL rin jr. E.s irr


